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H I G H L I G H T S

• The MOF-nanoparticle (UiO-66-NH2/
Ag3PO4) composites was facilely fab-
ricated.

• The light-responsive MOF-NP compo-
sites for SMX capture and release was
reported.

• The SMX release from composites was
controlled by the size of nano-Ag3PO4

on MOF.

• Mechanism of the light-triggered SMX
release was clarified.
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A B S T R A C T

Light-responsive materials are attracting increasing amount of attention and have great potential in many re-
search fields in environmental chemistry, materials science, biology, and nanotechnology. In this work, UiO-66-
NH2/Ag3PO4 (UAP-X) Metal-organic framework (MOF)-nanoparticle composites with remarkable adsorption
performance toward sulfamethoxazole (SMX) were reported. In addition, visible light-triggered release of SMX in
the UAP-X composites was reported for the first time. It is believed that the light-triggered desorption of SMX is
due to the transformation from Ag+ to Ag0 in the light-sensitive Ag3PO4 nanoparticles (NPs) of the composites.
The SMX release performance of UAP-X can be tuned by the size of Ag3PO4 NPs distributed on the UiO-66-NH2.
Specifically, the smaller crystal size of Ag3PO4 NPs, which can facilitate the reduction of Ag+ to Ag0, can be
achieved with an increase in relative UiO-66-NH2 content in the composites. In addition, the higher UiO-66-NH2

content of the composite could provide more deposition area to minimize the aggregation of Ag3PO4, which
could further enhance the reduction of Ag+. The light triggered desorption provides new possibility to achieve
pollution-free and low-cost recyclability of adsorbents.

1. Introduction

Pharmaceuticals and personal care products (PPCPs) are widely
used and essential in daily life. However, the extensive applications and

poor elimination of PPCPs by the conventional biological wastewater
treatment plants lead to the contamination of surface water and even
ground water [1,2]. The bioaccumulation of these pseudo persistent
PPCPs in the aquatic life can exert serious threat to the environment
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and ecosystem [3,4]. Sulfamethoxazole (SMX) is a type of sulfonamide
(SA) that is widely used in human and veterinary pharmaceuticals to
prevent and/or treat disease such as diminishing inflammation and to
promote livestock growth [5]. Considering their widespread con-
sumption, high stability in aquatic media, and low biodegradability,
SAs are considered a substantial ecotoxicological threat to aquatic flora
and fauna and to human health [6].

Up to now, various methods including photodegradation [7,8],
coagulation-flocculation [9], biodegradation [10], chlorination [11],
advanced oxidation processes (AOPs), ozonation [12,13] and adsorp-
tion [14–19], have been adopted to eliminate PPCPs from the drinking
water or wastewater. The removal of PPCPs by adsorption has been
drawing significant interest as it is simple and cost effective. Metal-
organic frameworks (MOFs) are particularly attractive adsorbents due
to their unprecedented internal volume providing a large storage ca-
pacity [20–22], and tunable framework chemistries offering a pathway
to tailor release properties [23,24]. Hill and coworkers coated an op-
tical fiber with a stable UiO-66, in which an anticancer drug 5-fluor-
ouracil (5-FU) was loaded using a sublimation procedure [23]. The
release of 5-FU into the surrounding solution was triggered by 1050 nm
light. Zhou and co-workers synthesized PCN-123 to achieve reversible
alteration of CO2 capture upon photochemical and thermal treatment
[25]. The combination of the high surface areas of MOFs with nano-
particles are an emergent class of composite materials. The unique size
and surface effect of nanoparticle [26,27] with desirable photo-physical
behavior can lead enhanced properties of MOF-NP composites [28]. For
example, Ag3PO4 semiconductor NPs are an active visible-light-driven
photocatalyst for dye degradation and oxygen evolution from water
splitting [29,30].

It should be noted that conventional adsorption is usually a spon-
taneous process, hence desorption generally needs chemical or energy
input. Recently, stimuli-responsive materials have attracted extensive
attention for their potential applications in adsorption and other pro-
cesses based on molecular logic systems [31–33]. Among various sti-
muli including heat, pH, light, magnetic and electric fields, light is
highly desired and has many advantages because of (1) finely tunable
with high spatial and temporal accuracy, (2) non-invasive to the en-
vironment on demand, (3) free of transport limitations, (4) no by-pro-
duct generation, and (5) abundant sunlight available [31–33]. How-
ever, light-response MOF-NP composites are less explored and MOF-
Ag3PO4 composites have not been reported to the best of our knowl-
edge.

In this paper, a series of UiO-66-NH2/Ag3PO4 composites (UAP-X,
X= 20mg, 35mg, 50mg, 120mg and 200mg UiO-66-NH2 in the
composites) were synthesized in aqueous solution via an in-situ ion-
exchange deposition/precipitation method using AgNO3,
Na2HPO4·12H2O and UiO-66-NH2 as precursors. By the combination of
the light-sensitive Ag3PO4 to UiO-66-NH2, the resulting UAP-X com-
posites demonstrated enhanced adsorption and desorption toward SMX
under dark and visible-light conditions. To the best of our knowledge, it
is the first report that MOF-NP composite was utilized to conduct light-
triggered desorption toward organic matters.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials and instruments

All chemicals were used directly as received without further pur-
ification. Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns of the samples were
obtained with a Dandonghaoyuan DX-2700B diffractometer in the
range of 2θ=5°–90° with Cu Kα radiation. Thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA) were performed from 70 to 800 °C in an air stream at a heating
rate of 10 °C/min on a DTU-3c thermal analyzer using α-Al2O3 as a
reference. The Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded
from KBr pellets on a Nicolet 6700 spectrometer in the range of
4000–400 cm−1. The surface area of the sample was obtained from N2

adsorption-desorption isotherms at 77 K using the Brunauer-Emmett-
Teller nitrogen absorption method (BET, BELSORP-Mini II). The
morphologies of the samples were observed using a JEM 1200EX
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and JEOL JSM-6700F scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM). X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS)
measurement was performed on a Thermo ESCALAB 250XI. An Acquity
UPLC H-Class (Waters) was used to detect the concentration of the SMX
in solution after adsorption-desorption experiment at 274 nm. The
analytes were separated by a C18 (1.7 μm, 2.1×50mm) on UPLC
equipped with a TUV detector. Acidified water (0.1% formic acid, v/v)
and methanol were used as mobile phase A and B, respectively.
Gradient was programmed as the following: 0min, 10% B; 4.0min,
10% B; 5.5 min, 65% B, 6.0min 10% B. The column temperature was
maintained at 313 K. A 6530 Q-TOF LC/MS (Agilent Technologies) was
used to detect the SMX released from the UAP-X after adsorption-des-
orption. The 6530 Q-TOF LC/MS was equipped with a Dual AJS elec-
trospray ionization source (ESI). Parameters for analysis were set in
both positive and negative ion modes. The optimal values of the ion
source parameters were: capillary, +3500 V; drying gas temperature,
523 K; drying gas flow, 7.0 L/min; nebulizer pressure, 35 psi; shealth
gas temperature, 598 K and shealth gas flow, 11.0 L/min.

2.2. Synthesis of UiO-66-NH2/Ag3PO4 composites

The UiO-66-NH2 was prepared according to a reported method by
Karl Petter Lillerud and coworkers with a small modification [34].
Briefly, 0.81 g (4.5 mmol) NH2-BDC and 1.05 g (4.5 mmol) ZrCl4 were
dissolved in 40.0 mL DMF. Then 17.0 mL (0.3mmol) acetic acid was
added as a modulator. After that, the suspension was transferred to a
Teflon-lined stainless steel autoclave and heated at 135 °C for 24 h.
After the solvothermal reaction, the autoclave was slowly cooled down
to room temperature. After separation from the solution via cen-
trifugation, white solid products were ultrasonically washed with dis-
tilled water several times, then re-collected and dried under 60 °C in an
oven.

UiO-66-NH2/Ag3PO4 (UAP-X) composites were prepared via an in-
situ ion-exchange precipitation method [29,35,36]. Firstly, appropriate
amount of as-prepared UiO-66-NH2 was dispersed in 100.0mL of dis-
tilled water and sonicated for 30.0 min. Then, 0.10 g AgNO3 was added
and sonicated for another 30.0min. After that, 0.07 g Na2HPO4·12H2O
was dissolved in 10.0mL of distilled water and added dropwise into the
above solution under vigorous stirring. After stirring for 4 h, the final
products were collected via filtration, washed with distilled water
several times and then dried under 60 °C in an oven for further char-
acterization. Series of UiO-66-NH2/Ag3PO4 composites synthesized
with 20mg, 35mg, 50mg, 120mg, 200mg of UiO-66-NH2 were
marked as UAP-20, UAP-35, UAP-50, UAP-120, UAP-200, respectively.
For comparison, pure Ag3PO4 particles were also prepared under the
same conditions without the UiO-66-NH2 particles.

2.3. Adsorption-desorption experiment

The adsorption-desorption activities of UAP-X toward sulfa-
methoxazole (SMX) were carried out at 25 °C in a 50mL quartz reactor
containing 40.0 mL 50.0 mg/L SMX aqueous solution suspended with
10.0 mg UAP-X particles. After being stirred for 60min to reach ad-
sorption–desorption equilibrium in the dark, the suspensions were ir-
radiated by a 350mW LED lamp (PCX50A, Beijing Perfect Light
Technology Co., Ltd) to provide visible light with wavelength longer
than 420 nm (Fig. S1 in ESI†). During the adsorption-desorption process
triggered by visible light, the samples were collected at regular time
intervals using a 0.22 μm syringe filter to remove the composites par-
ticles before UPLC analysis. Q-TOF LC/MS was further introduced to
scan the contents of the treated samples to confirm the desorption ac-
tivities of UAP-X toward SMX under visible light irradiation.
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterizations of UAP-X composites

The successful preparation of UAP-X composites was confirmed by
PXRD, FTIR, XPS, TGA, SEM, TEM and BET analysis. The PXRD patterns
of individual Ag3PO4, UiO-66-NH2 and series UAP-X are illustrated in
Fig. 1a. The PXRD patterns of UiO-66-NH2 are consistent with those
reported in the literatures [37,38], demonstrating pure and well crys-
tallized UiO-66-NH2 of the as-prepared samples. All 2θ peaks of UiO-66-
NH2 were consistent with the UiO-66 [39], indicating that the in-
troduction of –NH2 groups functionalized terephthalic acid does not
affect the skeleton of UiO-66. The diffraction peaks of as prepared
Ag3PO4 match perfectly with standard patterns of body-centered cubic
Ag3PO4 crystal (JCPDS card No. 006-0505) (Fig. S2 in ESI†). The UAP-X
composites exhibit almost all the characteristic PXRD peaks of UiO-66-
NH2 and Ag3PO4. The slight different XRD peak intensities of the
samples might be resulted from the different relative content of UiO-66-
NH2 and Ag3PO4 and the possible preferred orientation of the crystal-
line UiO-66-NH2 and Ag3PO4 in the composites as well. For example,
the XRD patterns of UAP-120 (Fig. 1a) show the characteristic peaks of
both UiO-66-NH2 and Ag3PO4, indicating the introduction of UiO-66-
NH2 has no effect on the crystal structure of Ag3PO4. However, no
obvious characteristic diffractions for Ag3PO4 can be observed in the
UAP-200, which could be ascribed to the relatively low amount of
Ag3PO4. The unchanged backbones of UiO-66-NH2 and Ag3PO4 in series
UAP-X composites were further confirmed by the similar FTIR spectra
as shown in Fig. 1b. Two wide and medium adsorptions at 3507 cm−1

and 3384 cm−1 can be assigned to the aromatic amino groups in UiO-
66-NH2 [37]. The adsorption peaks between 600 and 800 cm−1 are

contributed to Zr-O2 as longitudinal and transverse modes [40], which
was relative weak at lower UiO-66-NH2 content (UAP-20 and UAP-35)
for UAP-X composites. The intense doublet at 1421 and 1387 cm−1 can
be assigned to the stretching modes of the carboxylic groups in NH2-
BDC ligands [41,42]. The typical P-O stretching vibrations of PO4

3−

can be observed at 554 and 1014 cm−1 [43].
The successful fabrication of UAP-X (UiO-66-NH2/Ag3PO4) was

further affirmed by the surface compositions and chemical state in-
vestigation via XPS analysis, as illustrated in Fig. 1c. All the binding
energies obtained from the XPS analysis were corrected by referencing
C1s to 284.8 eV. The occurrence of P 2p (132.6 eV for P(V) in Ag3PO4

[44]) and Ag 3d (374 eV and 368 eV for Ag 3d3/2 and Ag 3d5/2 [45],
respectively, in Fig. S3 in ESI†) peaks in the XPS spectra of UAP-X
verified that Ag3PO4 is undoubtedly interacted to the UiO-66-NH2,
which was also confirmed by both PXRD and FTIR analyses. In addition,
the two peaks at 182.99 and 185.36 eV could be attributed to Zr-O
clusters coordinated with the carboxylic groups of NH2-BDC ligands in
UiO-66-NH2 [46–48]. The TGA results (Fig. 1d) demonstrate that the
increase of UiO-66-NH2 content in the UAP-X composites lead to the
larger weight loss due to the loss of organic composition (NH2-BDC li-
gands) from UiO-66-NH2, and the residual weight of the final residue
are also consistent with the different UiO-66-NH2 content in the UAP-X
samples.

The morphologies and micro-structures of Ag3PO4, UAP-X compo-
sites and UiO-66-NH2 were investigated by both SEM and TEM (Figs. 2
and S4 in ESI†). As illustrated in Fig. 2, the SEM images revealed that
the Ag3PO4 nanoparticles were clearly deposited on the surface of UiO-
66-NH2 and the average crystallite size of Ag3PO4 particles decreased
with the increase of UiO-66-NH2 content. The pure Ag3PO4 nano-
particles exhibited sphere-like structure with the particle sizes of range

Fig. 1. (a) PXRD patterns (b) FTIR spectra (c) XPS spectra (d) TGA curves of Ag3PO4, UAP-X (X= 20mg, 35mg, 50mg, 120mg and 200mg) composites and UiO-66-
NH2.
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from 250 to 450 nm as shown in the TEM image in Fig. 2a. Whereas, the
crystallite size of Ag3PO4 particles UAP-200 is less than 40 nm (Fig. 2f).
The standard N2 adsorption measurements show the Brunauer-Emmett-
Teller (BET) surface area decreased from 874.15m2 g−1 (UiO-66-NH2)
to 424.4m2 g−1 (UAP-200), 191.9 m2 g−1 (UAP-120), 103.5m2 g−1

(UAP-50) and 67.2 m2 g−1 (UAP-35), which further confirm that the
Ag3PO4 NPs were anchored with UiO-66-NH2 (Table S1 in ESI†).

3.2. Adsorption and desorption performances of UAP-X toward SMX

3.2.1. The adsorption performances of Ag3PO4, UiO-66-NH2 and UAP-X
Sulfamethoxazole (SMX) is known to possess two pKa values (i.e. 1.7

and 5.7) [49], in which the major species of SMX were cationic (SMX+)
at pH < 1.7, neutral (SMX0) at pH between 1.7 and 5.7, and anionic
(SMX−) at pH > 5.7 [50]. Under dark condition, Ag3PO4 particles can
efficiently absorb SMX, in which nearly 100% SMX (initial concentra-
tion being 50mg/L) can be adsorbed within 20min, as shown in
Fig. 3a. The uptake of SMX onto Ag3PO4 can be clearly observed in SEM
images, as shown in Fig. 4(d) and (e). The zeta potentials of Ag3PO4

were measured in the pH ranging from 2.0 to 6.0 (Fig. S6 in ESI†), and
the results revealed that the surface of Ag3PO4 was negative at pH >
3.13. In our study, the initial pH of the SMX aqueous solution (50mg/
L) was 4.52, which was similar to 4.38 reported by Zhang and coworker

[51], indicating the adsorption toward SMX via weak electrostatic at-
traction cannot be negligible. While the –NH2 group from SMX could be
coordinated to Ag+ in Ag3PO4 [52], which was affirmed by the XPS
analysis. Specifically, the binding energy of N 1s in –NH2 attached on
SMX shifted from 399.79 eV in original SMX to 399.28 eV in SMX ad-
sorbed onto Ag3PO4(Fig. 4b). The adsorption of SMX by Ag3PO4 led to a
shift to higher energy for the Ag 3d from 368 eV (3d5/2) and 374 eV
(3d3/2) in original Ag3PO4 to 368.37 eV and 374.37 eV in SMX@Ag3PO4

(Fig. 4c). The coordination interactions between –NH2 and Ag+ could
also be affirmed by FTIR, in which the characteristic peak of –NH2 at
1620 cm−1 for original SMX shifted to 1612 cm−1 for SMX@Ag3PO4

(Fig. S7 in ESI†) [52,53].
As illustrated in Fig. 3a, the individual UiO-66-NH2 demonstrated

poor SMX uptake (removal efficiency being 20%), which might result
from the positive surface (the zeta potential being+9.29mV) of UiO-
66-NH2 and the neutral SMX. It is obvious that UAP-X (except for UAP-
200) exhibited higher adsorption activities toward SMX compared with
that of UiO-66-NH2, in which the decrease of UiO-66-NH2 content led to
enhanced adsorption performance. As shown in Fig. 3a, nearly 100%
SMX was adsorbed after 20min dark adsorption for the Ag3PO4, UAP-
20, and UAP-35, whereas UAP-200 captured about 60% SMX after 1 h
dark adsorption.

As shown in Fig. 4a, the XPS spectra of Ag3PO4 and UAP-50 after the

Fig. 2. SEM and TEM (inset) images of (a) Ag3PO4, (b) UAP-20, (c) UAP-35, (d) UAP-50, (e) UAP-120, (f) UAP-200.

Fig. 3. (a) SMX adsorption and desorption performance of Ag3PO4, UAP-X (X= 20mg, 35mg, 50mg, 120mg and 200mg) composites and UiO-66-NH2. (b) TGA
curves of as-prepared Ag3PO4, sulfamethoxazole (SMX) and Ag3PO4 treated after dark-adsorption SMX and visible light radiation for 2 h.
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adsorption of SMX revealed an S 2p peak originated from SMX, in-
dicating the uptake of SMX via Ag3PO4 and UAP-50 composites. The
SEM images (Fig. 4e and f) illustrated granule-like Ag3PO4, UiO-66-NH2

and strip-like SMX, affirmed that SMX was adsorbed by Ag3PO4 and
UAP-50, respectively. As illustrated in Fig. 3a, the introduction of small
amount of UiO-66-NH2 into Ag3PO4 (UAP-20) didn’t influence its ad-
sorption behaviors, as enough Ag3PO4 nanoparticles were exposed to
adsorb SMX, while, large content UiO-66-NH2 in UAP-X composites
(such as in UAP-200) resulted into decrease of adsorption performance,
due to possibly partial surface coverage by UiO-66-NH2.

It has been reported that Ag3PO4 has high photocatalytic activity for
the degradation organic pollutants under visible light irradiation. In the
present work, the pure Ag3PO4 treated after dark-adsorption SMX and
visible light radiation for 2 h, was characterized by TGA. Compared to
as-prepared Ag3PO4, it can be observed that there was a new weight
loss in the TGA curve of the treated Ag3PO4 (Fig. 3b), which matched
well with the weight loss of SMX. Moreover, the experimental adsorp-
tion capacities (200mg/g) of Ag3PO4 toward SMX were nearly equal to
the calculated one, indicating there was no desorption and photo-
catalytic degradation of Ag3PO4 toward SMX.

Fig. 4. (a) The XPS spectra for S2p in Ag3PO4 and UAP-50 after adsorbing SMX before visible light irradiation. (b) N 1s XPS spectra of SMX and Ag3PO4 after
adsorbing SMX. (c) Ag 3d XPS spectra of Ag3PO4 before and after adsorbing SMX. (d) SEM image of SMX. (e, f) SEM images of Ag3PO4 and UAP-50 adsorbed SMX
before the visible light irradiation.
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3.2.2. The release of SMX from UAP-X under visible light
Light triggered desorption is pollution-free, nearly zero-energy cost

and easy operation technique and has attracted increasing attentions. In
this research, the series UAP-X (X ranging from 35 to 120) composites
built from Ag3PO4 and UiO-66-NH2 exhibited excellent desorption
performance under the visible light irradiation, as shown in Fig. 3a. It is
worthy to noting that individual Ag3PO4 possessed good adsorption of
SMX in dark, while showed no desorption activity under visible light
irradiation. Although the individual UiO-66-NH2 exhibited poor ad-
sorption and desorption behaviors, the introduction of UiO-66-NH2 into
Ag3PO4 (UAP-35, 50, 120) can induce the light-triggered desorption of
SMX. Especially, the UAP-50/120 exhibited good desorption activities,
in which ca. 66.9/73% SMX was released. As illustrated in Fig. 3a, the

introduction of small amount of UiO-66-NH2 into Ag3PO4 (UAP-20)
didn’t influence its adsorption and desorption behaviors, as its ad-
sorption activity was mainly controlled by Ag3PO4 NPs. However, large
content UiO-66-NH2 was composited with Ag3PO4 (like UAP-200) re-
sulted into decrease of adsorption performance and good desorption
activity under the visible light irradiation.

It has been reported that the semiconductor Ag3PO4 particles can be
photo-excited for water splitting under visible light irradiation
(λ < 530 nm) [54,55]. During the photo-catalytically split of water
molecules, the Ag+ ions in Ag3PO4 NPs were simultaneously being
reduced into Ag0 following the Eq. (1) [29,56]. For UAP-35, 50 and 120
composites in our present work, visible light-induced transformation
from Ag+ to Ag0 is believed as the possible mechanism for the SMX

Fig. 5. (a, b) The PXRD patterns of Ag3PO4 and UAP-50 adsorbed SMX before and after the visible light irradiation. (c, d) Ag 3d XPS spectra of Ag3PO4 and UAP-50
adsorbed SMX after the visible light irradiation. (e, f) SEM images of Ag3PO4 and UAP-50 adsorbed SMX after the visible light irradiation.
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release under visible light irradiation. The small size Ag3PO4 NPs fa-
cilitate the reduction of Ag+, resulting in rapid decrease of adsorptive
sites (Ag+) and release of adsorbed SMX. Both SEM and TEM results
illustrated in Fig. 2 revealed that smaller Ag3PO4 NPs can be made with
increasing amount of UiO-66-NH2 and the resulting Ag3PO4 NPs are
dispersed on their surface of UiO-66-NH2. Therefore, it is easy to un-
derstand why UAP-120 possessed good adsorption and desorption ac-
tivities. As to UAP-200, the large content of UiO-66-NH2 decreased its
adsorption performance, while smaller Ag3PO4 NPs enhanced its des-
orption activity, as shown in Fig. 3a.

+ + + → + +
+ −4Ag PO 6H O 12h 12e 12Ag 4H PO 3O3 4 2 3 4 2 (1)

For larger Ag3PO4 particles, the light irradiation could induce the
Ag+ reduction in limited extent due to its bigger particle size, which
was affirmed by PXRD, XPS and SEM. As illustrated in Fig. 5a, the
diffraction peaks at 29.70°, 33.29°, 36.59°, 55.02°, and 71.90° were the
characteristics peaks of Ag3PO4 (JCPDS card No. 006-0505). And the
diffraction peaks at 38.11°, 44.30°, 64.44°, 77.39° and 81.54° could be
assigned to metallic silver (Ag0) (JCPDS card No. 98-000-0398). After
visible light irradiation for 2 h, the PXRD patterns of Ag3PO4 were
nearly identical to both those of as-prepared Ag3PO4 and simulated
ones, in which the characteristic peaks of Ag0 were difficult to be de-
tected due to the minor content. In Fig. 5b, the obvious presence of Ag0

in UAP-50 could be evidenced by the occurrence of characteristic PXRD
peaks of Ag0. Furthermore, the main diffraction peak at 2θ=38.11°
corresponding to Ag0 of UiO-66-NH2/Ag3PO4 composites, exhibited
drastic enhanced peak intensity compared with that of Ag3PO4 after
desorption and UiO-66-NH2 has good light stability (Fig. S8 in ESI†). It
can be seen from Fig. 5c that the XPS peaks of Ag 3d of individual
Ag3PO4 NPs with adsorbed SMX under dark condition and Ag3PO4 NPs
irradiated by visible light for 2 h could be further divided into four
different peaks at 374.63, 374.04 eV and 368.63, 368.04 eV, respec-
tively. The XPS peaks of Ag 3d of Ag3PO4 in UAP-50 with adsorbed SMX
under dark condition and Ag3PO4 in UAP-50 being irradiated by visible
light for 2 h were at 368.59 and 374.59 eV (Fig. 5d). According to the
results reported by Zhang et al., the peaks at 374.6 and 368.6 eV could
be attributed to Ag0, whereas the peaks at 374.04 and 368.04 eV are
attributed to Ag+ ions in Ag3PO4 [57].

In this work, visible light-induced transform from Ag+ to Ag0 of
Ag3PO4 was believed as possible mechanism for the release of SMX
under visible light irradiation. The differences in efficiency of reduced
Ag0 between Ag3PO4 and UAP-50 are also shown in SEM images
(Fig. 5e and f). There are only small amount of long strip-like Ag re-
latively and a large amount of Ag3PO4 with sphere-like structure for

treated Ag3PO4 (Fig. 5e). Whereas, almost all are long strip-like Ag for
treated UAP-50 (Fig. 5f). The presence of Ag species existed as metallic
Ag was further confirmed. From three SEM images shown in Fig. S9 (in
ESI†), long strip-like particles were not SMX molecules, UiO-66-NH2 or
Ag3PO4 particles, which were Ag° clusters. The difference of Ag+− Ag0

reduction efficiency could be attributed to the Ag3PO4 nanoparticles
aggregated quickly into micrometer-sized clusters in aqueous solutions
and the particle size of Ag3PO4 shows an obvious effect on photo-oxi-
dative reactions [58–60]. The large surface area of small-sized particles
is expected to be beneficial for photocatalytic reactions that mostly
occur on the surface of the catalysts. To clarify the detailed adsorption-
desorption behavior of UAP-X composites toward SMX, the PXRD pat-
terns of Ag3PO4 and UAP-50 adsorbing SMX under dark condition and
being irradiated by visible light for 2 h were illustrated in Fig. 5a and b.
Both Ag3PO4 and UAP-50 could keep stable after adsorbing SMX
without light irradiation, and no Ag0 peak was observed. SMX adsorbed
by UAP-50 was released along with the reduction of Ag+ to Ag0 under
the visible light irradiation. In addition, the PXRD patterns of Ag3PO4,
UAP-50 and UAP-120 treated with dispersed in solvent without SMX
and visible light irradiation for 2 h (Fig. S10 in ESI†) could affirm that
the presence of SMX has no influence on the transformation from Ag+

to Ag0. The different composition ratio of UiO-66-NH2 and Ag3PO4 has
an obvious effect on the SMX release capacity. That can be attributed to
that the smaller crystal size of Ag3PO4 particles with the increasing of
UiO-66-NH2 content in the composites. In addition, UiO-66-NH2 could
provide deposition area for Ag NPs to promote the release of SMX.
Therefore, it was concluded that Ag+ being reduced to Ag0 under the
visible light irradiation might be the possible mechanism leading to the
release of SMX. To further confirm the SMX release from UAP-X, UPLC
and Q-TOF-MS were utilized to conduct quantitative (concentration
determination) and qualitative (SMX identification, as shown in Fig. S5
ESI†) analysis, the results revealed that SMX was actually released from
UAP-50. The schematic diagram of synthesis method of UAP-X com-
posites and adsorption-desorption mechanism were shown in Fig. 6.

4. Conclusion

In summary, UiO-66-NH2/Ag3PO4 (UAP-X) MOF-nanoparticle
composites were facilely prepared from aqueous solution by an in-situ
ion-exchange precipitation method. By the combination the well-dis-
persed Ag3PO4 NPs on the UiO-66-NH2 platform, the resulting com-
posites can achieve good adsorption and desorption performance for
SMX. For instance, UAP-50/120 possesses excellent adsorption (ex-
perimental adsorption capacity being 200mg/g) and desorption (the

Fig. 6. The schematic diagram of the synthesis of UiO-66-NH2/Ag3PO4 (UAP-X) MOF-NP composites and their adsorption-desorption mechanism.
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desorption amount being 134/146mg/g) activities toward SMX. The
visible light-triggered desorption of SMX on the UAP-X composite can
be assigned to the transformation from Ag+ in Ag3PO4 to Ag0 under
visible light irradiation and was found to be heavily dependent on the
content of UiO-66-NH2, resulting the first reported light-triggered des-
orption toward organic matters of MOF-NP composites, to our best
knowledge. This work could open new opportunities for adsorption-
desorption of targeted organic matters using visible light. Frankly, in
this paper, the transformation from Ag+ to Ag0 under light irradiation
was not reversible, which hindered the reutilization and potential ap-
plication to remove environmental PPCPs pollutants. But, it leaves a
window open for these composites to be used in drug delivery. Further
researches are designed to facilely prepare similar MOFs-based com-
posites to achieve their adsorption-desorption activities triggered by
light toward targeted organic matters, which will knock a door open to
achieve light induced desorption with zero-pollution and low-cost re-
generation.
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